The DISPATCHER II

The Dispatcher II is a versatile, wireless duress call system for use in
a variety of building applications. User recorded message alarms alert
security personnel or emergency response personnel to the problem
area immediately over radio, phone line, cell phone or via text message.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

Standard Dispatcher II system includes a wireless
serial sensor receiver and can handle up to 250
sensors and up to 96 zones.

Scheduling: Enable scheduling of individual
sensor zones based on programmable schedule. Set
schedules by hour (15 minute intervals), day of week
or holiday.

Compatible with VHF, UHF, 800 and 900Mhzradios
and virtually all models of digital trunking radio
systems. Range depends on current communication
system. The system alsosupports a standard phone
line. Optional cell phone module available.

Custom Messages: Voice messages can be
recorded and assigned to individual zones. The
maximum length of an individual message is 15
seconds.

Use multiple systems to cover larger areas. Add
repeaters to cover nearby buildings and extend
sensor range.

Daily Status Message: User selected periodic status
reports ensuring confidence and reliable management
of the remote system.

User recorded alarm messages are broadcast over
radio system or phone. Re-record messages in
seconds via display keypad.

Power Requirements: Gel-cell battery runs off of
AC charger. Enclosure must be plugged into wall to
maintain battery charge.

Easily add other wireless sensors (Wireless PIR
motion, door, panic, tilt, glass break, bill trap and
others) .

Programming: Program the system via computer
software program and SD card (provided) or from the
front panel keypad.

Set up system via keypad or PC software with SD
card (provided).

Internal Alarm Memory: The system maintains
memory of the last 1000 events by time, date and
sensor.

No monitoring fees. Reduces requirement for staffing
and overtime.
Sensor communication with built in redundancy
ensures reliable communication from wireless
sensors to intelligent receiver.

Housing: 12” x 15” x 4” steel enclosure. Weight: 16.5
lbs
Environmental: Designed for indoor use.
Temperature: Operable at -15C to 30C (0F to 120F)

Sensors are fully supervised by the system to ensure
working order. Sensor battery low and inactive
sensors are automatically detected and logged into
the system event log.
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